Below is a list of vendors who are coming to this event. **To insure that these people bring items that you want to look at or purchase, please contact them directly at least five days before DR DAY.**


Double Reed Shop  [http://www.doublereedshop.com/](http://www.doublereedshop.com/) Gail Warnaar will bring only music that is requested for **purchase and browsing**. She will accept orders by e-mail or contact form from the web site. Orders must be on her desk before Wednesday 17th of January. She can bring things to browse if you will narrow it down a bit: i.e. 20th Century Concertos for bassoon, Solo collections for Jr.Hi. oboists, ob-clar-bsn trios for an adult trio, etc.

Ellis Music Company/Jonathan Ranney repairman [https://www.ellismusic.com/](https://www.ellismusic.com/)


Rebecca Eldredge, bassoon reeds Reba.Eldredge@gmail.com